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INFORIvIATI0N I,EMO

Tire Ccmnission refers the ciucstion of Italian laff
No. 619 ot July 5, 1964 "bo the Court of Justice

rtalian law ltro, 5i9 superse<i-es lan No. 103 of Mairch 10, r9i5
concerning dravribacks on exports of engineering products. The nem
1aw, like the first, provi-rles f or a standard d.riwback, of customs aJldother duties and of j.nd.irect internal taxes vrith the exception of theturnover tax. The list of products coneerned. contains 473- Ltems,

For goods exported tc EEC Member States th€) amount of these
drawbacks r,r'i11 be progressively reduced. I

L)64 to June 50, :954
't o6,L.
L/v/ t

1966

(i) b:r 6O% fron Jirnuar.ry 1,
(ii) bv 65% to Decenber Jt,

( i- ii ) hy 7 5% to December Jl,(iv) hy 3O% fron January 1,

Already in respect of faw No, lot the Comnissir:n hari initiated theproced.ure lald d.own in Arbicle 759 of the EEC Treaty, On December 15,r95t it sent the rtal-ian government a reasoned. opinion alleging
infringement of Article !5 of thi: EEC Treaty, r,vhj.:h stipulates that
where products are r-.xported to any Mernber state any drawback ofinternal charges may not exceed
the internal charges impose'1. on them, whether tlirectly or indirectly.rn the rtarl-ian liLvr, however, rvhen d,rawbacks are granteti, taxes( raoi q irn ti nn 4\tesrD uLquL-,, iet?s, stamp duty, rnortgage duty ancl taxes on notorvehicles, on adrrertising and on permits and licences granted by State
::jt::::::").:q" 

incJucled r,-rhich are not irnposed on the products as such
.rrlu v.Ll,ilJ v 2 rrr vie1'r of the limi ts laid d own by Arti c1e !6 , give riseto drawback. The Commission has therefore brought proceedings againstthe Italian Republic before the Court of Justice, rrith a vien/ tohaving the d.rawbacks und.er j.avr No, 5J9 c1ecla.red incompatible withArti-cle 96 of the EEC Treaty.

tr\:.rthermore, as there is a d.isparity betlreen the legislativeprovisions of the iVlember Stateo / oi -^^ ^h1r. Jtalian 1aw Jllo*s the
above draivback't-'.;;*;"- ti'i" ";;";;;;;u 

ii"i"oor the conditions or
^nmha i-i +i ^- i n the Conmon Markct and. causes d.i stnr.ti nn . 4r|vvlrys ur urul! l-rr. u1t uollunon lflarKC1, and CaUses *+- vva u+vrrI *, ,icIe 1Ol Iunder vrhich the Coninissicn and the Council ceLn take action afterco:rsuLtation with the l'4evrber Startes, is applicable. Consultations
}"s?'r on Jury 24, \964 (un.rer Article 102)-and wit_t_ be continued(under lr'rticl-e 101) ' since the nevr lavr rLoes not make any substantial
change in the previous situation.
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